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M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms; Musters BuIWinc. - BOSKBORQ, OR.

before the U.S. Lund Office aud
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

S SOROS X. BROWN. Trust, rxor-icrru-

JgBOWK & TUSTTN",

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and S
& Wilson Block. K03EBDRQ, OR.

B- - WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"Will practice In all the courts of the 6tate. 01- -

flee la the Court Home, Douglas county. Or.

Q A. SEHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Rteburg, Oregon.

Orace oyer the Foctoffiee on Jackson street.

w. "W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

La Fatette Last. Jcdci L. LoccHaaT

JyANE & LOTJGHABY,

Attorneys fc Counselors at Law
JZoafft'Mrtr. Oregon.

Tfcitl practice la all the courts of On Of--
See In the Taylor-Wils- block.

P R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 and 7 M inters' BulMlnir.
Residence. Tlrsl door South ol Mrs. Currier a
Boarding llonse.
CM Special attention to Surgery and th

D Ecaies of Women.

JT J. OZIAS, 71. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

OSce in 5. Marks St Co-- 'i Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly asrnxrcd day or night.

J L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Roseburg, Oregon.

GTCb.nclc ?irvr a peelalty.

yiLL. P. HEYDON,

Ooraxxty Sur-oyo- r.

aud Notary Public.
Orncz: In Court llo-.je- .

orders lor urrerlc and HeM Notes should
oc staurcscu to ui f.ucjuua, ujuatj cm
Teyor, Koseburg, nr.

W. F. BRIGGS,

V. s. Deputy 211 tier. Sunrcyor
and jfolary Public.

Omcx: County Jail Bunding, up stairs.
Special attention paid to Traatlers and

uonrcyanccs.
Address. ROSEBURG. OR.

JERRY J. WILSOfi,
nfii4nli,iinlriH n n il Tvtl?ll ft.Is (IvVllUxCataCl. UUUUCtlUCl;

4ii Jacksou Street,
At Luerssea's Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

Repairing- entrusted to
my care trill be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

v 3JC Mm. DwU

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

looa to their interest.

-- Full Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted,

SADDLES
At Beduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and see
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the orders I find it
impossible to do business on a credi-basi- s.

and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

eburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

PortlilndLibfhry

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AM) FANCY GOODS.

JHtMfaS.jr-JLaf- i. MjeM:Ja.al'C:y.
Grouuino Ovaziliivn 13vo

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars anil Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor aud Manager or Ilosoburg's Famous ltnrgain Store.

"WE SELL

AND

Glasses SnootaoloH

superior
Charter Oak

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Alwavs the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware

MYLIE PILKINGTON,
SsXCSKt to Q. NOAH J

General Blacksmithing
rROTTirs'Q AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Sbop on Corner Washington and Kane Sts., Itottcburx.

BiaBZ9iaaiB9iS9iCBCiiiiiiia
H. T. BLUMB,

ol

AL.J Dealer m

A.ND FRE5H MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

Work a

C.
'

Has just received a new and extenelye stock o

:

OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Laces, Etc., Klc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK 0- 7-

Of the best quality and finiih.

Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Also on hand in large and at prices to
juu ine limes. Also a urge sioca oi

t prio
select stock of

on hand. Also the

I.N

General airent for erery variety ut
books and in the United
States. Persons wishing reading matter of any
Una will ao to Eire me a can.

: :

mid.

THE

Go.

V

Proprietor

The City Meat Market,
PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

csiiBBeEiaiaBeieiBaiiiigisiiia
BOWEN SSTABROOK?

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Sfaclilne Specialty

H. STANTON

DRY GOODS
CONHISTINO

Ribbons, Trimmings,

BOOTS AHO SIIOISS

GROCERIES,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc,

quantities

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly

LATEST NOYKLTIKS dTATIONEUj

aubucrlction
periodicals publislteil

Jeweler aud

FAMOUS

Poultry, Finn nud Game.
In Season.

OF ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or.

ROHEBDRG, OR.

lost siAijaooi?:
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Czlxbiutzd Esamn RrjiroT

INERVJA.
It is sold on a poslliro
Kuarantoo to core any
farm ot nervous pros
t ration or any disorder
cf the genital organs ot
either ser, caosed

Rnforn. 1t cxeesslro oto ot ATtor.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opicm, or on account
ot youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.
Diuinees, Convulsions, Waksfnlness. Headache.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Drain, Weak
Memory, llearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
llTStcria, Nocturnal Emissions. Spermatonbcea,
Lou ot Power and Impotency, which it neglected,
msT lead to crematnro old asa and lnsanltr.

1'neItiTCly guaranteed. Price, 3 L00 a box; 6 boxes
forSi.00. Sent by mall on receipt ot price. A written
Kuarsnteo famished with orery J5.00 order rccelTed.
to retana me money it n permanent euro is cot
csecica.

aHERVU 11EDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

SolcTby A.C. larsters & Co

raiN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and Pennyrojal.
5

raiLaittrniiOT.
gii tut sal mailtiiUtls
Ttsliitstlylsttiwtrl
Meimln'a French Pa-

rnate Pills, bayo been
sold for oyer twenty
ycarsjind used by Thou-
sands ot Ladles, who
haye Rlycn testimonials
thattbey aro unexcelled,
ns s speciflo monthly
medicine, for Immcdiato
relict ot Painful, and
Irregular Menses, l'e
malo Weakness etc
I'rlco. 11.00 a box, with
fuU directions.

raucNosmsTiTtnis, obspctuocs nitTATiosn
ilKSillN CIIfiiUCAL CO,. Dxtuoit, Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

CrippIe'Creek Fire.
Cripple Creek, Colo.'April 20. A

fire which broke oat in tbo Portland ho-

tel shortly alter noon today, destroyed
about all that was left of Cripple Creek of
after the great conflagration of last Sat- -

rday. Four persons were killed by ex
plosions, and at least fourteen injured,
several of them fatally.

The flames spread with great rapidity
and, although otrenuous efforts were
made to check the progress of the Gre by
blowine up buildings with dynamite,
they proved of no avail. All the princi-
pal buildings are in ruins and nothing is
left of the town proper, except the rail
road stations and a few scattered houses
The fire raged fiercely all tho afternoon,
and only died out tonight for Ink of fuel
on which to feed.

Origin of tiro appears to have been
purely accidental, though the general be-

lief is that it was incendiary. There has
been talk of crediting Saturday's fire to
such origin and this one coming so close
upon it, gives lise to suspicion. Tho
facte ap-ea- r to discredit the suspicion. of

One million dollars seems a large
amount to ascribe to the loss in a hur
led ly and cheaply built mining camp.

But there can be no question but that
today's loss will more than reach tbeao
figures. The ineurance lots of $150,000
on Saturday must be fully f450,0C0 today
Lveiy insurance office in town is burned
and figures cannot be obtained.

Desolation.
CiiirrLE Cheek Colo., April 30. In a

general way the ground within the fire
limits does not picsent even a decent
ruin. Tho fire swept everything before
it just as if a flaming broom had passed
over the district. The fire moved gener-
ally in a northern direction, spreading
out eastward and westwaid under the
impulfe of the terrific wind. The Ma-

sonic temple, postoffice, and a few other
ecalteriog business structures remain,
but no vestige i? recognizable cf furni-
ture or fixtures, iron or glass, every-

thing having been melted away.
As the day advanced thousands of peo

ple who had sought shelter in the neigh-
boring districts flocked back to the scene
of their losses. Women and children
came with their husbands and fathers,
but in meat instances were turned back,
smoaiaerini neaps oi neons were con
stantly bursting into tiame fanned by the
rising wind. Twenty acres of ashes aro
not very easy to handle when the wind
gets into them, and available hoAi in
town was put in use again by J o'clock
this morning to flsod the heats of ruir?.

On all foothills reaching down to the
fire lines stand homeless people await
tng news. The most of them will leave
town if they can.

Criticism of Wolcott.
Denvuk, April 30. A special to the

Times from Washington says :

The Colorado senators have been the
center of attraction here during the past
two days, Wolcott on accouut ol his let
ter Tuesday, and Teller because of his
speech yesterday.

Senator Dubois said : "Woleott'a let
ter will not find a cordial response in the
minds of a great majority of our Western
people. We believe that our interests
and the interests of the country lie in the
direction of free coinage of silver, and 1,
for one, desire to get to where that senti
ment finds its freest expression."

We never counted oleott as amon,;
us," eaid Senator Stewart of Nevada, "so
his letter ia really not much of a sur
prise."

Boerland Justice.
Pketokia, South African Republic

Anril 30. Tho sensation caused by the
sentencing to death of Hammond
Rhodes, Phillips and Farrar, and the
subsequent commutation of their ten
fences, has not yet worn itself out. Bur

chers of influence are flocking into the
cilv and becsinc the government to to
tally abolish the sentence upon the

reformers.
It is reported that the executive court

has decided to imposelsentencos of bye
years' penal servitude, and at the ex
piration of that time banishment for life,

!

upon the four men named.
In order to justify such severe, treat-

ment,

I

the executive council refers to the
records of the trial. Telegrams were

put in evidence which from the cypher
key discovered in Jameson's baggage,
proved beyond a doubt tho complicity of

tho British South Africa Company with
tho Johannesburg reform leaders aud
with Jameson's raid.

Hammond was evidently opposed to
any breach of the law, for in a tclegiam
dated December 27, he coudemned the
further prosecution of the contemplated
movement.

Condemned by Boers.
London, April 30. Secretary of Stale

for the Colonies Joseph Chamberlain an-

nounced in the house of commons this
afternoon that ho had received tho fol-

lowing dispatch from Sir J. A. Dowitt,
tho British agent at Pretoria: "The
Boers themselves condemu tho sovority
ol tho sontences, and are petitioning
for their, mitigation or for freo pardon."

Dr. Jameson's Baggage.
London, April 30. A short install-

ment of a long message from Pretoria
has been received hero which appears to

confirm a dispatch from Pretoria, pub-

lished in the Paris Temps of yesterday,
which is to tho" effect that lolegrams wore

put in as evidence during the trials of
the reformers which, from a cipher dis
covered in Dr. Jameson's baL'irauo after
the fight at Djonkoop and the surrender

thu raiderB, provo the complicityof the
Chartered South Africa Company with
the Johannesburg reform leaders and
Or. Jameson. They also prove that the
Chartered Company had opened a credit
for 4000,000 in the name of Colonel
Francis Rhodes, at Johannesburg, to or
ganize the raid, and tnat the London
Times had cabled to the Capo to the
effect that action in the Jameson affair
would not be prudent. The Times today
flatly denies the latter assertion.

The Pretoria dispatch to the Tempa
further adds that document in the pos-

session of tho Transvaal government
compromise notable personages and
officers in charge of the English army.

Insurgents Win a Victory.
Key West, May 1. A notable victory

has been won by the insurgents under
General Calisto Garcia, in the province

Santiago do Cuba. Advices received
here from Cuba Etate that Gaicia's forces
fell upon the Spanish column com-

manded by General Muncz and almost
annihilated it. The battle occurred near
Zanja, on the bank6 of the River Cauto.
General Gaicia was moving west.with
loOO men, intending to cross the riyer.
Munoz, who was at Manzanillo, decided
to prevent Garcia crossing. He led 2500
Spanish toldiets out of Manzanillo and
ordered gunbcils to proceed up the river
to Garcia heard of Munoz's
irovements and effected a junction with
the columns of (tabi and Rodinghans,
thereby increasing the foicts under his
command to nearly 3500 men.

Garcia stationed his men near Zanja
and when the Spanish column under
Munoz appeared, struck it in front and
flank, doubling it up on the river. The
Spaniards were taken by surprise and
many of them rushed into the river and
were drowned. The fire of the insur
gents also did great execution. When
tne annihilation of Munoz's cjlumn
see rued certain, the gunboats appeared
and saved the remnants. Over 300 of
Munoz's men were killed by the insur-
gents' bullets, or drowned, and about 400
were wounded. The Spaniards retreated
down the river to Manzanillo, protected
bv the gunboats. The insurgent loss
was small. General Garcia then crossed
the Cauto and is now proceeding west.

The news of the advance of General
Gomez has been confirmed. He has en
tered Matanzas province with 1200 well- -

armed men. He baa seven pieces of ar
tillery and plenty of ammunition. It is
said the field pieces are in charge of ex
pert artillerymen who served in the
Pennsylvania National Guard, and left
Philadelphia for Cuba several months
ago. uomez s lorces arc advancing
westward rapidlv, and in a short time
will be in Havana province. It is eaid
in Havana that Gomez is moving to at
tack the trocha from the east, while
Maceo hurls his column against it fiom
the west.

General Weyler is evidently expecting
a eimultaneovs assault on the trocha by
the forces of Gomez and Maceo, for he is
hurrying to the lino every soldier not
needed for garrison duty. Iu the next
few days hot fighting is expected on the
trocha.

Strangler Caught.
San Francisco, May 1. Another sup

posed strangler is behind the bars of the
city prison, and, unlike those who bave
preceded him, he te, in a measure,

aud was also caught in the
very act of throttling a woman of the
half-worl- d in a dark and deserted alley
off Montgomery street, near Washington.
It was at an early hour this morning,
when the crime was committed, and at
that time, the electric lights being out, it
was as dark as pitch.

Officer F. RobI, who patrols Montgom-

ery street, was walking along his b?at,
when ho was startled upon reaching
Merchant alley to hear the gurgling
sound of a strangling human being.
His mind being full of the recent out-

rageous murders, ho quickly arrived at
the conclusion that another helpless wo- -

man was being assassinated, and rushed
up the alley. Just as he reached the
center of tho block he'heard a man's
voice cry out :

"If you cry out I will strangle you to

death as 1 did the other notorious wo

men of your class."
This spurred him on in his search, and

finally ho spied a large man with his fin
gers clutched around the throat of a wo

man who was prostrate on tho pavement.
The would and the officer
saw each other nt tho same time, and
aud the former released his hold on his
victim aud sprang as il to escape, but
Robl was too quick for him, and soon
had him safely ironed.

Tho woman then got up and both were

started for tho California-stree- t station
On reaching the light it was observed
that tho victim of the assault was
young colored women. When they
reached the statiou a messenger was dis
patched for Detective Ban Bohu, and in
the meantime the man was charged with
assault and battery. Hogavotho name
of John Lewis, and said ho was an iron
molder by occupation. Ho failed, bow
ever, to explain tho motive which led
him to assault and nearly murder the
woman.

Dr. C. O. Brown, pastor ot tbo First
Congregational church, givos up the figl

mid resigns his pastorate

CAMAS VALLEY.

Wintry, spring weather has delayed
farming on lowlands to'quile an extent,
and (he blue farmer, though not 'robed
in that old blue coat'of historicjlore ; yet
ai be has looked out on! snow-cappe- d

mountains, and beating rain, when be
was so anxious to sow his grain Ibis
spring, there has been a mental blue- -

nees written on his countenance, more
real if not so ancient.

George Prior is talking of going, in a
few days or weeks, where the orange
blosEom blows. Whether he will wear
themas a,buttonhole bouquet, or whether
there is some ladyt the.bottom of this
contemplated trip that will wear the
orange blossoms in her hair, will be
known later on.

Mr. andIrs. Gilbert Coon were visit
ing Mrs. C's. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son, last Sunday.

Rev. Coon preached at the Christian
church last Sunday at eleven o'clock.

The Wilson boys have on hand about
20,000 shingles for the market.

The Kirkendall Mill Co., expect to
move their mill from their present place
of business in a few weeks, to the George
Prior vicinity, where they expect to again
be able to furnish their customers with
the best of lumber.

Abraiiam Thrush is doing considerable
slashing and clearing on his ylace this
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walcott and Mits Alma
werethe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
last Sunday.

On the 25th of April as the sun was
setting over the western hilltop of Camas

alley, all was rush and hurry with the
young people in this locality, to robe in
their moat becoming attire, and gather
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Davis, to celebrate the birthdays of Rice
Murray and Miss Lillian Davis. Rice
being 33 and Miss Lillian 13. And as
the quiet twilight of the. evening van-

ished, aud the moon arose in all its
dreamy splendor, sounds cf youthful
mirth and innocent pleasure filled the
spacious dwelling. Over 50 young peo
ple celebrated with music, vocal and in
strumental, and the happy buzz of voices
and youthful innocence that chimed in
between music and song, could be heard
by Ma Davis in the kitchen, where she
was already stirring the candy for the
long to be remembered sweet pull. Th e
candy waa-serve- atlO o'clock, and from
that on time passed swiftly with songs
and plays and laughter. A delicious
cake was then brought out and passed
around, and the birthday revelers played
the Jolly Miller that Lived by the Mill,
and all went home happy, tired and
sleepy, to long remember the happy
birthday party, N. E. M.

RIDDLE.

Grandma Crow has returned to her
son's family at Westport, Or., after sev-
eral months' visit with her children here.

Miss Agnes Thompsou of Winston is
stopping with her uncle and attending
school here.

Reverend Gillette is holding a revival
meeting here thw wek.

G. W. Riddle of Glenbrook went to
Portland the first of the week.

Mrs. Alfred Wollenberg of Canyon-vill- e

went on a visit to her parents in
California the 25th u't.

II. Watkma epoke on tbo populist
question at Riddle last Saturday night,
He told us Eeveral anecdotes.

Dr. Lowe spent one day in Riddle this
week.

Mrs. Ora Harmon, who baa been sick
for some time, is getting very much bet
ter.

This vicinity is expecting a very light
prune crop.

Uncle Noah Cornutt has baen quite
busy this week transferring bees into
new hivee. He reports a very successful
job.

If the Roseburg newspapers do not
stop bemeaning each other and the
preachers, the peoplo in this section are

ing to boycott them. We want the
news, and something good. Enid.

OLALLA.

John Lehnherr and family of Myrtle
Point laid over hero one day this week
on their return from Ashland, where Mr.
Lehnherr went this winter lor the beno-f- it

of bis heajth. His health improved
until near spring, but since the disagree-
able spring weather he has not been so
well.

A good deal of prospecting is being
done iu the Olalla district. Parties have
brought in some very fine looking rock.
No assay has been mado yet though
bo me has been sent off for that purpose
aiid a return soon will will decide the
value of tho rock.

D. R. Shambrook, republican nominee
for sheriff has been interviewing his
friends here the present week. He finds
his prospects favorable. We feel confi-

dent that be will receive the full support
of republicans of this precinct besides a
few from each of the other parties. We

have no doubt of Mr. Sbambrook'a abil-

ity and energy and bo will make the
most energetic sheriff tho county has
had since F. P. lloan if he gets there,
which ho is sure to do. Joshua.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
World's Fair Hhhest Award.

'SCHOOL'.REPORT.
Following is the report of Roseburg

Public School for the month of April :
EIGHTH O CADE.

A clafs No. inIass, 8, class average
92. Rank one Xatalie Wollenberg'and
Delia Brown .average 90 ;! "others above
90, Daisy Frater, iLillianlWollenberg,
Edith Wilson and Elva Wimberly.

B class No. in class, 14,'class average
90. Rank one Irving Gibson and
Annie Perkins average 97 pothers
above 90, Clivel Willis, :Lena Hodson,
Lee Thornton, Josie Smith, Dale Strange,
Nettie Livingston, Silvia Blackman,
Gillia Woodard.

SEVENTH GHADE.
A Class No. in class. 22, class .aver-

age, 9G. Rank one JulianJosephson,
average 99. Othera aboveJOOEva'How-ard- ,

Bessie Wharton, Daisy Perkins,
Vernon Patterson, ReDie Blackman,
Alta Smitb,Iaud;Stephens, Geo;Wil-co- x,

Silvia Stearns, Stella Hamilton,
Thos.McCarty, John Mullen, Mildred
Landers, Mincie Lindsey, Belle Catch-
ing, Eber Wright, Geo. Richards, Alice
Rudolph, Flossie Shambrook, Earl Ben-idic- t,

Edwin NcKenzie.
B class No. in class.ll, clas3 average,

92. Rank!one,'Ara Burtis, average, 95.
Othera above 90, Grace Shupe, Lutie
Sacry, FredlAdams.tBertha Merril, Dee
Howard, Grace Ganger, Ruby B3ily, and
Charles Pitchford.

SIXTH GRADE.
A class No. in class 26, clas3 average,

S9V Rank one Clyde Faulkner, aver-
age, 96. Others above 90, Hattie Lin-sc- r,

Chas. Stratford, Willie Kennedy,
Nora Jones, Lillie Stanton, Dwight
Eerry, Frank McKenzie, Bessie Wilson,
Effie Collins, Ellen Reed, Bernice Sage.

B class No. inclasa 22, class average,
86. Rankjone Hazel Bigger, average
93. Others above 90, Charles Harmon,
John Veach and jArthuaSimmons .

FIFTH GEADE.
A class No. in class, 36, class aver-

age, 83. Rank one Bessie Kidder,
averrge94. Othera above 90, Bertha
Estes, Hardy Howard, Hazel Jewett,
Fred Wollenberg, Vivian Jewett, Frank
Livingstone, Alice Mahn, Nannie Page,
Bessie Smith, Alice Livingstone, Ar-

thur Tuffe, Jessie Wilson, Annie Whar-
ton, Hannah Wollenberg.

B class No. in class, 14, class aver-
age SS. Rank one Lilian Flyn, aver-
age 95, others above 90, Maud Grooms,
Jennie London, Ida Page.

riUJIABA- - DEPARTMENT,

FOCBTH GRADE

A class No. in class, 23, class average
90. Rank one Milton Brooks and
Esther Tufft, average'.9S. Othera above
90, Willetha Reed, Hattie Johnson, Oli
ver Poket, Ethe Barker, Alva Brun- -
didge, Eddie Morris, Gertie Moore, Wal
ter Corden, Reece Wright and Alice
Aubin.

B class No. in clas3, 32, class aver
age, b. Rank one John Tufft and
Grace Simmons, averace 93. Others
above 90, Jessie Bowen, Ethel Shupe,
Frank Tustin, Jessie Ffook, Joe Vose,
Florence Simmons, Mar Hanan, Laura
Mullen, Emma Sehlbrede, Maud Perry,
Ralph Kearney, Mites Finley, Earle
Fickle Bennie Lohr, Lyle Croxton and
Frances Simmons.

THIRD GRADE.
A class No. in class, 25, class aver

age, b'J. Kank one Oscar Stratford
average 9S. Others above 90, Maud Can
non, Maud Davenpait, Earl Strong,
Vera Haynes, Floyd Boggess, Harvey
Griffiths, Ambler Allison, Wilbur Faulk-
ner, Willie Morian, Ettie Case, Edythe
Cardwell, Bessie Sbaeffer, Annie Hume,
Daisy Freeman, Percy Pearson, Pauline
Thompson and Lena McCurdy.

B class No. in class, 13, class aver-
age, S6. Rank one Frank Chapman
average 93. Others above 90, Looney
Un thank, Ellen Flook, Lillie Smith,
Edwin Thornton, Ida Worthington,
Grace Worthington and Delo3 "Matt-
hews.

SECOND GRADE.
.v ciass .o. in class, o', class aver

age, S3. Rank one Agnes Scott and
Beryl Stephens, average 96. Othera
above 90, Dolly Jackson, Mabel Wollen
berg. Jas. Easton, Mamie French, Mor
ton Hadley, Floe Shaeffer, Avice Sheri
dan, Grace Hewitt, Jas. Crawford,
Ralph Wollenberg, Roy Pilkington, Syl-

vester Webber, Laura Davenport and
Roy Milton.

B class No. in class, 17, class aver
age S6. Those above 90, Mary McCarthy
and Edith Patterson.

FIRST GRADE.

A class No. in class, 30, class aver-
age 90. Rank one Richard Gilvin,
averaue, 97. Others above 90, Merta
Bales, Eugene Jewett, May Laugh, Hat-
tie Milton, Glenn Willi, Ethel Sanders,
Walter Fisher, Luther Judy, Ruth Gib-

son, Harold Carpy and Fred Criteser.
B class No. i class, 10, class aver-

age S3. Abole 90, EJdeth Nichols and
John Scott. F.B. Hamjix,

Prin.

School Report.
Report of district 111, for the month

cnuing April 24, 1S9G. Those obtaining
90 and above in examination are:

Minnie Stacey 97, Lclia Allen 97,
Cora Cloake 96, Warren Mabley 95,
Warren Cloake 94. Coral Wiles 94, Mary
Cloake 93, John Renfro 03, John Cole
92, James Stacey 92, Etta Allen 91,
Mollie Brown 90, Allio Drollinger 90.

Number enrolled 26, averagj atten-
dance for month, 22.

Sarah Noah, Tejcher,


